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.Opponents:Fear His Stickej
'Fingedrs'NUMBER:13

'xpectAll 'Studencts.'-
''Yo;Attend Rally on"'

1te't of V IId'

Bravtng a:diizznng rain(la gafr '.-
, sized and Ienthusia'stic 'ioimyd 'ga-;

theieddat the train'esterday:af; .
' '.„g,,g.':;

'ernoon,to see the teamioffdpn';tlieir
, trip to the:.;Montanay'campy The

'

Pep 'Band showed 'their:quaHty by
pi ping 'ptio Ily iH,:.d 'Pite Aspirants. for .1M4 Rhodes
the weather. "": ..';.,':Elections Must 'File In- .

"de riliyi started 'at the Gamma tentiOn NOV~ber.:7,.::
Phi house an'd:proceeded down i to
the BetaaPhi Delt co'rner mheie the
band 'Played'and'4ongs mere, sung. Ie)eglOI.
station where'they mere led in yells
asnd'SOngS'by tile Cheer leaderS And .:

entertained by '. a fern:bs'nd -num- Id»o 'ommitte Iteiiresente|II'

'e'rs.,Just before the train pulled Pr«Eugen~ Tayi«
out, Coach sCaHand made a state-
ment that the boys mere set'n

'eatingMontana and mere coming Applications for Rhodes scholar-.
back as victors. ship for 1934:are due with the Idq,-
.,"We are going to welcome the ho committee, represei(ted by prof.
team .home Sunday ..night at,'1".00 Eugene: Taylor, Ad.: 205,'n "Nov-

a; m., win or lose,".said Paul'Kerr, ember. 7. 'lections'ill .be held
yeH king. "AII"fraterriity:and sp the'first"meek in J'anuarp.1925,rand
rority members'i'.are 1equeited; to spholar's 'elected ae thati ttme-,'mIH

have th'eir frosh attend anid'are'te-: erlter the Ijiiiversitp osf:oxford., In
queStedrtO attend themzeIVeS.ILetsa OCtOber:1935, -It: '-Iiae.";beeh —:@n-

get the good old Idaho spirit." Pounced.
Competitibn Tor"Rhf('hei'.BcIIOchi(I-

Ieehhefii .Aliii -Ilelie sisics arc drsid-sd'a-ro eisr'h'I..d(s-

Chooseo Six Noii '- - -'"'-'".'"""'-""'-
4'rom;.the 12:men so noniinatkd; the

. Hunt Ward Rich Qwenna 'istrict icommittee,'selects.'fo r to
', represent their. states at, Oxford.

Robertson, Giese Tak- 'The state maIr thus'secede'mIO
en Into Honorary - - sc»larships or

year in accordance with the:cpeg-

Scabbard and Blade chose six. its of its candidates.

Pledges at their meeting Wednesday I every -c@ege and. univeisitp
night. Those chosen were Vincen there h.ansinstitutionaI represent-

'n'unt,:KennethRobertson, Alfred ative of "the RhMes Sch'olarships
Giese, Glenn Owens, George Rich, from whom'copies 'of.-'the'memor'-
and Theron Ward. ',

.andum of regulations; -,aPPHcatloii
The National Society. of Scabbard blank, and other i forlriationmay

and Blade was founded nearly 30 be obtained. Prof; Tayiorhtufgeen
yearS agO at the UniVerSity Of WiS-c desfgnated to,aet,aS,reprezentatIVe
consin 'by five cadet officers, and at Idaho
two years ago a memorial flagPple committee of selection:for 'this
was erected . at that . Institution
by the National Society in honor 'hestip nd of aahodeslscholar-
of the founders. It now has '78 s'hip. Is fixed ~ at 400sppund's a year
chapters in 45 states and a total. No iestriction is (placed''upon a
membership of approximately 22,- candidate's ch o I'ce of studies.
000,' ' - " - ., Scholars are elected for tyro years

To Celebrate Anniversary 'n the first instance, but a'hird
'on'octolier'27'11u'various com-] wear may" be awarded to men- who

panies and alumni posts oi the na-
)
have made an outetanding record

tional society. of Scabb'ard and during their first tmo pears,
331ade will celebrate"the anniversary: Quanties" LIsted
of the birth oi'ormer president 'A ~andidate inay apply either in
Reosevellt as National Scabbar'd the state in mhich he ieisldes or in
and Blade day. B company of regi- the one in which he has received
ment 6, at the University of Idaho at least two years of conegectiain-
wnl observe this event by'a'ipt(!cial--»g The quaHties which w'IH'be

meeting to be held at the Blue Buc'onsidered in making the selec-
ket at 12 o'lock noon. Among tions are:
the speakers who-miH address the 1. Literary and scholastic abIHtp
members of the company, together nd attainments.
with alumni and invited guests are: 2. Qualities of manhood, truth,
General E R. Chrisman. and Ma- courage,, devotion to duty,

jor A. B. O'Connel. Pathy, kindliness, unselfhlmess,
'Active membership'n 'Sc'abbard and feHowship.

and Blade is limited to outstanding Exhibition of moral forci: s oi
cadet officers in the R, O. T. C ~exacter and of instincts to lead
They are selected by members of and to 'take an interest in
the Chapter upori the'ir proficiency
in military science, academic sub- 4. Physical vigor as shown by in-
jects, character and other attri- rest in outdoor sport or in otherecs, c aracer an o er a r-

maybutes. Officers of the regular ar-
A candidat,, to be eligible, must

my, national guard and organized be an mimar'ried male biti,'en ofreserves may be selected to associ- the Unit d Stat bet„eeni theate membership. ages of 19 and 25, and must have
completed at least two years of hjs

When the native. Kaffir,."boys"
of South Africa mnk a cow, they
use a two-fingered .."stripping"-
grip as,though, I1plding a;.cigaret,
according to.TN, Warren; 1nstruc-
tor in dairy husbandry at the uni-
,versity.. What is more, they smear
vaseline on their 'handy before
nIIIkil1g;. or as 'a'ub'stit(ite,'rdln-
asry harness oH.

Mr. Warren recently retI(rned
from Cape Town where he took a.:.
shipment of Purebred Holsteins foi',

'he.Carnation -farm near. Seattle.":.
Sa11th Africa Is 'np tsavac'ge land; '.

Mr. Warren explained,'but i:coun
try. with.a climate simLIIai, toy that
of -southerri California'lrhere .'the,
average:Americail could'njoy" life.

'While,fheie he: visited Iivo- agri-
cultural colleges.'

Improved dairiess ln"South jlfrica. '..-
'are 'the exception, riot the 'rule,. he; ".,
found.,".Some'haaye imported stpck,
with.'produc(tlpn Xecordi ..up..to 20;.
000 po'unds".Of'm'ilk'(l year".They".h(a-.".
jority, .however, .'are

unimproeed'uch

dairies'have from 50 to,400
cows-queer, looking native,ani-
inals'nown as Kaffir.cat'tie,.w'ith

i'ornsso huge and long that they
would put the old-time Texas long-
hprn to shame.

.Kaffir cows are milked', about
three months, and a daily produc-
tion of two to four quarts. is con-
sidered satisfactory. Na'tive grass-
es are deficient in proteins a'nd
phosphorus. Peanut and cocoa-
nut meal supplements are used, as
well as cottonseed cake 'and soy
beans. AH are cheap. Bonemeal
is fed,for its phosphorus content.
When not included in the ration,
cows gnaw old bones from which
they often contract the germs of a
strange and fatal disease.

Labor is cheap for the ', South
African dairyman. Native Kaffirs,
called "boys" no m'ptter how an-
cient they may be, are paid 12
to 25 cents a day, and "scoof,"
which consists of 60 to 100 pounds
of white cornmeal a month and a
half pound of meat per week.

University Players Make Initial Bows
In Performaces Friday-Saturday;

One Act Plays Will Be
Presented Thursday

's

The riotous, rollicl.-ing Rimplegar family will appear tonight and to-
morro'(v night in the university 'players'resentation of "Three( Corn-
ered Moon." I re'd C. Dhnchard direct'sy'the.p'roduction.

l'I'hc slightly'dizzy characters, the sometimesi unwise wisecrapks, an(l
the fast Imoving action' of "Three Cornered Moon" combine to
make it an evening of hilarious

ei1-4';.;",'„".';;"'.;„:;,:„-„";„;„,;„„,PickCommdittiei
'

piogram of one-act plays mHI
be presented 'in thel U hut, Thurs- pday, November:l,,under. the dire - Organization Plans ImPort-
tion of Miss Jean:collette, dram- ant Programito be Pre-
atics instructor., No.admission wiH sentect Net Month
be charged.

Miss conette's students in cle- committees for. the EngHsh club's
ment;ary play production will pre- new year mere chosen by the ex-
sent a one-apt play, ".A.Letter of ecutive board of the club .at its
Introduction" by William Dean meeting last Tuesday. This organ-
Howells, The cast. Includes pam- Ization, composed of upperclassmen,
cia Persons, Bea Jane Fisher, Mar- EngHsh majors and under classmen
garet Brendell, James Laing, Glenn mhp hs,ve distinguished themselvesStai-5 and Gordon Barnett. in, the entrance examination'or in

"Grandma, Old Style,",a com- English 1 or 2, is look'Ing forward
edy by Walter Prichard.Eaton, wiH to a special meeting for those who
conclude the program with the have in this way become its new
following cast of. characters: Jean members. A more definite ~ an-
Boomer, Jewel Bennett, patherine nouncement wjH be given later
Schultenhelm, Robert Granvi/Ie, when complete arrangements have
Andrew James and gary Eleza- been made i'or an important pro-

gram to be held about the middle of
These prog ams, mhich miH start November, according to Dr. George: o, wiH K scheduled for aH M Miner, head of the Engnsh de-
c ree night I November, De- partment'and sponsor of the club.

February Any
who is interested may attend. The cpmmittees include: mem-

bership —Ruth . Farley, chairman,
II Jane Baker, Ruth Ferney, Barnett

Ii OOefli iierliOIOO Baker, John Brcscsc; Program—
Margaret IHingsworth, chairman,

~, Doris McDermott, William C. Banks;

)eIte lO heitel
I

chlmcs —Dock Hades, chairman,
Robert Munins; Elsie Wahl; Ruth
Haner, Eleanor Echternach; Book-
shelf —Coacina Amstutz, chairman,Concert Violinist Well Re Edith si tt r, ~rdld sparks

ceived at Monday Night publicity —Elva .Anderson, Et~n
O'Neal, original compositions. Ot11-

Performance er committees yet to be chosen, will
be announced later.

An enthusiastic audience greet- The executive committee for the
ed Edouard Hurlimann, violinist year includes: Paul Rust, president;
and concert-master of the port- IMartha Jean Rehberg, vice presi-
land symphony orchestra, at his ~dent; Vera Allen; secretary; and
recital last Monday night in the Helen Thornhill, treasurer.
university auditorium. Every. year the club sponsors sev-

From the Sonata in A. Major by eral programs of speakers and en-
Handel, which he played with clas- tertainers and maintains a booIL-
sic taste and style, through the shelf oi the latest worth-while.
technical difficulties of the first I books for the students to borrom.
two movements of the Dvorak Con-

I
certo, up to the end of the last two!
Srccps, Mr. Ucrdmcaa displayed

l ilg Iteiieete Iief
s

. 0
only ic sriisis'ci unusual sitsic pig h-Mti. I Oeighgctments.

Edouard IIurlimann
A Moscow audience at Mr. Hurnl Is All College Dance; Blue

mann's concerts, win not be satis-I
I'led until he has played the Bach I

Devils to Furnish
Air on the G. string. In this recital Music for Affair
he played it without accompani-
ment as his second encore, It was Tpnight is the big night for the
done with a full, rich tone and sat-! Ags and for those fortunate ones
isfying breadth of style. That the 'mhp have secured their tickets to
audience enjoyed his playing was the 16th annual "Ag Bawl" which
manifested by the rounds of ap- mill begin at 8:30 at the women'
plause which greeted .the close of,gy'+, The(music will be furnished
each number and by the numerbds by',the Blue Devils orchestra.
encores they demanded.. "

. For the past 16 years the agri-
Miss Mabel Clark of the Uni- c(ultural students have sponsored

vcrsity music faculty played the the first aH-college dance of the
accompaniments with easeand con si>ason and anyone who has ever

trol and showed, good taste in fpl atjtended the Ag Bawl remembers

»wing and balancing her parts to it as one of the novel occasions of
the solo instrument. th'e year The decorations wiH

carary 'out the autumn and harvest
ison with shocks of cor

o o co cert at the University of
ar1l;icularlyym interesting feature Ip e(s o pump ns a

the old fashioned cider barrel over
par cuary n

before. As usual he kePt to, in an corner where me y o d
h s high standard of Performance. thews to refre h hi If. (It i

rumlored that the cider has agedt

FirSt Free ASUI DanCe «r two weeksl
There mill be a varied array of

Set fOr NOVember 17 coste!mes also—everything from
little Bo-Peep to the country doc-
tor. 'During intermission there wnl
be a'surprise in the way of enter-

For the first time in the history tain(X(ent and prizes will be pre-
of the university, members of the sent>I(i for the best costumes, A
ASUI will enjoy a free all-student few f.'ickts are still available and
dance, to be given on November 17, may j'be secured from representa-
in the Memorial gymnasium. tives lin each group house.

The idea was presented to several
group houses in the form of a STli!DENT DIRECTORIES OUT
petition, which was approved by Tl(e 1934-35 student direct-
the Executive board at a meeting pries: are out and will. be avail-
Tuesday evening. abler', to house managers of or-

The Academic council later ap- gankied groups in limited num-
proved the plans which were drawn ber«.i'. today noon. They may
uP by the aonowing committee: be Isecured by calling at the
Mary Hartley, Nina Kinghorri, putt(legations ofiice on the first
Louis A'ugust, and Orvine Good- floret of the Administration
sell. buillding. Five are to be issued

to Iiaeh group.
Synthetic, radio-active sodium in Students mho do not live at a

sufficient quantities to serve as a grow p residence may get a copy
Practical substitute for radium in by ISsning at the office. A lim-
certain types of biological research ited, number is to be circulated,
and medical therapy, is now an ac- acc p(rding, to Oran Fitzgeral(I,
complished fact. iuii I(lcrsity editor.

Aa
K e(s(B-

cd

THE MONTANA, GRIZZLIES WILL Be running into this. fighting face
when they tiy to roun((I the Van dal's left eiid'-,at 'Missoula tomor-

row afternoon. The I(IIaho wingman saying "No" to".any and an
transgressors in his territory is Norm Iveisoir: Opponents keep
their'eyes on Norm when Idaho is on the ONlense,'or he has de-
veloped a knack for hanging on to passes'that come his way.

"Little Giant" Going Strong
-ln Tough Professional Ball

"Even the shattering tackles and
crashing blocking of the profession-
al league can not stop him. He
played. only one period ago,irist
Brooklyn and gained 53 yards for
the Giants, three more'than-.Har-'y

Newman, the former Michigan
ace acquired in the entire first
half.

"The littlest'Giant brims self-
confidence in a quiet sort 'of way
and will carry the ball on any sort
of play, a buck into'"a'210apound
line, an off-tackle slash o? a, wide
end sweep. 'It is all, football to
Smith, whose chief r'eason.for try-
ing the professional game. is to
prove that speed and nimbleness
oi'rain and foot can ofiset de-
ficiencies in bulk and brawn.

Gold Miner in 0'ff-Season
"Smith's home is in Boise, and

in the off-season he helps his
father work a small placer mine in
Pearl, 20 miles froni Boise. Wee
Willis figures that in the cold
months there is more gold equiva-
lent in professional football than
there is in the fa?nily shaft.

"His jersey bears the number
zero, but that is by no means in-
dicative of his worth to the Giants.
or what his hulking'eammates
think of his 'football ability. He is
100 per cent football player even
if he is compressed into a relativ-:
ly tiny package."

Willis. Smith, Sensational
Idaho BaD Packer, Gets

Praise In East

The "Little'faiit" has come into
his own!

After winding up a brilliant col-
legiate career on the Pacific co'ast,
Willis Smith,'hief ball-toter for
the Idaho Vandals for the the past
three seasons,.is 111owIng down the
ranks of the mighty'on the east
coast, this year, under the colors
of the New York Giants.

The wOrthy inhabitants of. Goth-
am hasve taken 'the 148-pound. "Wee
Willie" into their midst; with the
fervent raspect of men who know
a good thing when 'they see it, for
,'tP+ckey Moutse'I, so dubbed by
New York sports writers, has twist-
ed and squirmed his may through
the'best lines that professional
football cari, produce, and made
yardage, plenty of yardage, where
AH-Americans have been thrown for
losses.

What the "New Yawkers" think of
the boy from the sage brush lan'ds

of Idaho is expressed in the praise
given him by. Everett B. Morris in
the New York Herald-Tribune, as
quoted by Ron Broom in the Spo-
kane Chronicle.

"From the matted hair and han-
dle-bar mustache days when Poe,
Hinkey, .Daly, Weekes and Ecker-
sall were rampant, through the era
of Ghee, Maulbetsch and Pollard,
down to the jazzier age when Lourie,
Stinchcoinb and Stuhldreher were
supreme, pint-sized football play-
ers have continually proved. that
good little men could hold their
own with good big men in the most
rugged. of all physical contact
games.

"W'ee Willis Smith never made all-
America in his under-graduate
days at the University of.Idaho, but
he is carrying on the "little giai(t"
tradition in the toughest sphere o'

aH—professional footbaH —where
players of mastodonic proportions
are as common as thistles'n Scot-
land.

"Smith, quarterback with the
Nem York Giants of the National
league, is 5 feet 6 inches high and
weighs 148 pounds. He Is by aH
odds the smallest player in a 10-
team circuit where aH-Americans
frequently understudy young men
whose college days were passed in
the obscurity of East Podunk State
Teachers'nstitute.

Demon at Long Gains
"At Idaho, Smith played three

years as varsity quarterback with-
out missing a game. He built up
a reputation for long scoring dash-
es. In 1932 he ran four times for
touchdowns from his own.25-yard
line or farther away, Last year
he scampered 85 yards through
Washington State for a score.

"Only California, one of the mo-
guls of west coast football, was
able to keep him from running 35
yards or more at least twice in a
game. This throttling of Smith's
speed and shiftiness occurred when
Wee Willis was a sophomore,

No Absentee Ballots For
Those Who Failed to

Register at Home

Students who failed to register
personally in their home precincts
before coming to the university
may not legally avail themselves of
absentee voting at the general
election November .6, according to
Edward Poulton, ac(t111g, distric~<
attorney of .Latah county. Reg-
istration of .students by mail

is'ot

provided for in either the con-
stitutional .or'egislat'ive provisions
pf'the state.

This. statement is contrary to one
that appeared recently in a Moscom
semi-weekly. newspaper which stat-
ed .that students might ".register
in their home. precincts by mail-
ing the ini'ormation to the registrar
of the precinct in which they live
in the various towns 'of the.state."

.. Poultpn Gives Opinion
Mr. Poulton was 'asked by. The

Argonaut to give a legal opinion on
the question that arose among stu-
dents after the appearance of the
aforementioned article.

In order to vote by absentee bal-
lot, students must be personally
registered, stated Mr. Poulton, and
the exceptions provided for by Sec-
tion 33-715, I. C. A. 1932 do not
include studenty. According to that
section of the Idaho Code, 'only
"....anofficer, agent, or employee
of the United States government
or of this state temporarily absent
from his or .her precinct" may reg-
ister by mail.

No Provision for .Students
"Apparently, the legislature has

not Seen fit 'to extend the privilege
of absentee registration to stu-
dents," said Mr. Poulton. "There-
fore, only those students who have
been personally registered in their
home precincts can avail them-
selves of absentee voting."
, Applications of properly quali-
fied voters for absentee ballots are
now being received at the auditor's
offices in the respective counties
over the state. November 3 is the
last date that these ballots may
reach the, auditor's offices and be
counted at the polls.
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Professor Chenoweth

At Wednesday Meet
Io Sllsilless Sfmililf

John L Aram iS Named ReCIpienst
of American Banker's As-

sociatiori Award

1000 Vitors to be in Moscow Next
Week; Will Inspect University

Campus

Beginning the first of next week,
the Idaho State Grange convention
will be held in Moscow. Ehe meet-
ings will be held over a period be-
ginning Monday and.lasting until
Thursday. Official delegates and
visitors, totaling almost 1000, from
aH over the state and several mem-
bers of'nearby county units and.
W'ashington 'Granges will begin to
arrive in the city Sunday.

A tour of.inspection of the uni-
versity, ori~auy scheduled fo(s
3 o'lock Wednesday afternoon, has
been advanced to 2 o'lock in order
to allow visiting Grangers long-
er time to inspect the campus and
the university farms.

Banquet in Gym
Wednesday evening at 6 o'lock

a huge banquet has been arranged
for, which will be held in the Mem-
orial gymnasium. Dr. Mervin G.
Neale, president of the university,
will act as toastmaster for the ai-
fair. A diversified program using
student talent has been arranged
for the visitors at dinner.

"Chuck" Collins'rchestra will
play during the meal. Herman
Daughs will play an accordian solo,
and Orrin Tracy, banjo player, will
also entertain. Robert Lyon, direc-
tor of the university band, mill play
a trumpet solo. The Vandaleers
are to sing a group of Italian num-
bers. The university symphony
orchestra and the military band
are scheduled for important spots
on the evening's musical program
also.

Professor C. 'W. Chenoweth was
the speaker of the afternoon at
the first regular meeting of Kappa
Ph.i„Methodfst wonIten'Is otrga(n-'

ization, which mas held in the Wo-
men'. gymnasium Wednesday. His
subject mas "Ideals".

Wilma Mitchell, president of the
group, played a cello solo, accom-
panied by Gertrude Gehrke.-

John L. Aram„senior in the School
of Business, has been amarded the
American Bankers Associatipn
scholarship for 1934-35, reports
Dean R. H. Farmer.

This scholarship,. operated as:a
revolving fund, 1s awarded an-
nuany to a junior or senior student
of banking and economics by '.a
committee of two faculty mem-
bers and one banker. Men chosen
in the past have. been among the
most outstanding in the school of
busniess. Aram Is no -exception,
having earned his own may for three
years and ranking high in scholar- .

ship. He is president of the Idaho
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, na-
tional honorary business fraternity;
a member of Delta Chi social fra-
ternity; and the ASUI rally co'm-
mittee. He mas graduated from the
Grangevine high school.

PrevIous holders of the A. B. A.
scholarship include James W. Kal-
bus, 1933-34; Ronin W. Hunter,
1932-33; Gene M. Conger, 1931-32;
Wayne F. Blair, 1930-31; Samuel
F. Swayne, 1929-30; and Fred '.
Berry, 1928-29.

$1,786,000 was spent last year by
Iowa State undergratuates. 2235
men spent only $144,000 on clothes
whil co-eds numberiqg 880 squan-
dered $111,000 on fine feathers.
Tobacco companies collected $20,-
000 while only $5,000 were spehti
fOr SeWing u1aterlala.

y.aaUss

Bulletin Board

Kappa Delta Psi will hold a busi-
ness meeting this afternoon at 4
p. m. in Ad. 205A.

AH men interested in fmcing re-
port in Leo Calland's office in the
Memorial gym Tuesday at 4
o'lock.

Democrats, boys and girl~H
those who are in favor of the pres-
ent national administration and.
the Democratic (party —meet at the
Democratic headquarters, Crelgh-

, icn building on Main street, Fri-
I day, October 26, alt 7:30 p. m. A
prominent speaker will be there.

Tau Mem Aleph meeting Monday
7:30 in Ad 201. Bring tennis shoes.
Ball game at 8:00 with Delta Tau
Delta.

Chief Justice Budge
Addresses Law Students
,Chief Justice Hamer Budge of

the Idaho supreme court, Boise,
gave the rprincipal speech of the
Bench and Bar meeting Thursday
night at the Blue Bucket. Bench
and Bar is the organization of all
students in the College of'Law.

"Althoulgh the number of stu-
dents. in the College of Law has in-
creased for,six 'successive years,
this is the, largest enrollment we
have had for some time," said
Dean Pendleton Howard,

Mortar Board meeting Sunday
evening at 8:15. The meeting is to
be held at Hays halI'.

Mnor 'T'lub meeting at Blue
Bucket Monday night at 8:30. New
members be there. Initiation.

(I

TH;E IDAHO'ARGONAUT,
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Are W'e Slipping?
bjIi

,Thiite'en hundred freshmen students of 1(Vashing-
'ton State college, the class of 1938, will inaugurate a
new tradition there next month when they will be ad-

- ministered a pledge of loyalty to their alnla mater.
,The idea is not original with washington State col-
lege, but comes from similar ceremones held each
semester at other institutions throughout the country.

At the University'f Washington the custonb Iras
been continued for 19 years, and to quote from an ed-
itorial,in The Washingt'on Daily on thc subject "there
is rio more beautiful cerenlony during the four univer-
SIity years than this moment when you stancl on the
shadowed steps of M'eany hall, pressed close by hun-

j .d'reds of your classmates, ancl repeat the solemn
'ledge of loyalty to Washingtoil."'. 4The ceremolly is an impressive one, and to quote
further "no matter how cynical you nlay lbe, the tears
press your eyelicls and your throat grobvs tight as you
pledge your faith."

The Argonsfut cloes not claim that such a cere.'Bony
is needed--at=.Idaho 'l)ut it doesi >vjsh.,to,,iboiut..out..the.-".

, value of thepledge to bind every studerit into a unit, of
and fbr'the school of his choice. The "Idaho Spirit,"
a.tradition here. which has lived and thriivecl !.hrough
changing generaiions of Idaho students is not deacl,
may it never'be! It may be a meaningless phrase to
sonle, of the new stuclents, but to we who have I'nown
Iclaho, her life,.and her traditions, it means everything.

Perhaps we are failing these newconlers in our
m'idst by not acquainting them fully'with the nleaning
of that "Idaho Spirit" soon enough. Perhaps occas-
ional sfnall infractions of Idaho customs 'and'racli-
tions by these students are a warning sign which bve.
are overlooking, one which may lead within a genera-
tion to ihe downfall of all that Idaho has meant to us.'et's take stocl'. The "I"men have callecl upon the
student bo(ly already this year for an expression as to
xvhether or not its somewhat cynical attitude towarcl
their enforce»lent of canlpus customs is nleant to in-

Ccpyflgbi. )Ppf, il. J. Ite>nclt)s Tobacco Cofhpkuy

THEv DiDN'T BLAUE A
'i'" "'""'IITEREvERY cI.Ass
wo<D Foe TH)s. IT RINGS IIHE BEII I

t it~~
PRINCE ALDLRaT is, we believe, the coolest,

mellowest smolcc you ever tasted. Blended by a secret
method from fop-tquslity tobaccos. Mjjd? Of course! h
special process takes out asl "bite!" You'l never know

how good 0 pipe can fasfo umjl you iry Prince Albert/

lbiI II ~ A I!III-05LEY
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r'I; Cell- Ss own expense., The film is a
ressed their desire to:(nake poetic ment sent iier'o» ~i year s

dicate tlult it (loes Iik)l. c(if e whether traditions are en- 8, '. '
I t I d t o „here screen adaptati()n'of tIIe'I'jensationv

lactualt facts so that no nbiscon- turyof Progress o en a o

t 's f M d
1 I t !y by Frank Craven

ceptions might be formed. o '
- s ree o .:

tinufng their too thankless ~ob, although»o student

Idaho has uf the past maintained an enviable and na- -""""""'"""""'""""""".'"""'"""."'""-, n h „

l'- T e t,,. g

putation fo its spirit..of friendliness. A =- at. tpe {.)nema -=Arabian dancer who thr!I!ed thou-
-:sands of fair visitors with her, native ."

even»ow it Provokes njerely ~ sandsof fairv! give, Bs a speeiaI attraetfon Mon

cheery 'phello" Is one of our oldest and most bv'orth- . ~ fi t tj I t I in day.

genleni or a surpr~sed glance for the Metro Ooidwyn NI
- at the Vandal —Will rogers is up- I

opens'Sunday according,to reports.
ays say no, but will we always be right'. from the Coast previews. In the

Thfnk It over —It's worth a thought.. i picture his wife, Peggy Wood,.wants
i y.and he does. And there-

G atitude,"'the riotous ..comedy =-
oom u

r nd other notables in the Blue 'h t k thi hi starting ivionday. lets ag America =
o C g t 212 S. -Van Burenby hangs most of the hilafious sit'-

!os atgo omae s s
Bucket. Immediately afterward funniest picture.'see its ownir ug

fIDS and GDPeS it was to take its Piece at the head mmgs ron smoothly as long.as1- ————
of the pep rally. The Band arrived Rogers is in his drug store But1i' «in««imi««nu««n«i«n«««nnnmn««nntunn«i«nnnnnnnnnmiunnii n«in«in««ii«ii««i»u««i«n«n«-

TQ THE,EDITOR in ample time to start the rally as when he sells out and starts to~=-

scheduled but someone apparent- play he finds life complicated; = S}lOC RCpalringj uOnC by La CS C

First he raises pigeons, until they =

Si.: . - !y '" 'h'h ~ ecoming -"""-escape into the house. Then he = SatisfaCtion QUaranteed
The pe Bmd starts ag Idaho asm ruri wild and st rted the fi e- tries golf with screamingly funny ==

pep ragies. The Hoinecoming ragy, works before the band's arrival;
I
resQts'. STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

beginning in front of the Tri-Deit The members of the band have ex-
) at the Kenworthy —Her govern- =.

House last'Friday night, was'erron-

the band. Soon after the start the Is)a Q,g.bstfi~a ovb ou
~

Pep Band arrived. Consequently
many disagusioned people supposed
that it was a bit delinquent in mak-
ing its appearance. That is not
true. Previous to the rally the band ~+>~teal)9c((0 >Pc(<~T4 pbj/c

was engaged in entertaining at
the dinner held for faculty mem-.

11 ~ 11
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S>j I j 'ON XENOPI-IObd ~ TOO MUCH XENQPHON...

CHARLES STEPHENS, JR. i35-pre-medical.
Hc says: "I'e followed the zcccnt scientific in-
vestigations which confirm Camel's 'cocrgjzjog
cffcc(.'ut I already knew from my own per-
sonal experience that Camels lift up my energy
and enable mc to tackle the next assignrucn( with
renewed vigor. It has been definitely cstablishcd,
foo; that Camels are a milder cigarette."

Throw off that tired feeling this quick and enjoyable way!
Pull'ur a Camel —light up —enjoy ifs rich, pleasing fasfe.
Before many minutes have passed you feel a harmless and de-
lightful renewal of your energy. Join those who are finding a
new pleasure in smoking as they "get a lift with a Camel!"
Smoke steadily? Of course! Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS, and do Not get on tbe JJerves./

'f,e

TUNE IN I CAMEL CARAVAN with Glen Gray's Casa Lorna
Orchcstm, Walter O'Kccfc, Annot(0 Hanshaw, and other

Hcadjjncrs —over WABC-Columbia Network.
TUESDAY ..lop.m. E.S.T. THURSDAY ..9p.m. E.S.T.
9 p.m. C.S.T.—8 p.m. M.S.T. Sp.m. C.S.T.—f):30p.m. M.S.T.

7 p.m. P.S.T., 8:30p.m. P.S.T.

,e
/W$

t

i I

Extra Warmth and Comfort in These

GIRl, EXPLORER. Mrs. William
LaVairc says: "Any time I'm tired
I just stop aud smoke a Camel. It
wakes up my cncrgEr in no time.
And here's an important point.
Smoking Camels steadily, I find,
does not affect one's nerves."

«/I//, t
C

C7,1/e

'HG:S

(Icii wli() ihjilk silica(l, ar(')(ib ing illcsc
qu(111ly sll()es ilotv. tcc !hell fille (111iil-

CXr(111111C !11CII CODS!111C!1()n
1 cvicw tl)c c<)nil)lc! e sclccii()n 111 stb Ics
:in(1 1()u will;(g(.c« ——!hose;irc the
sh(/s foi you.

x

/r
',eo

"/c ','::m:.'sEt,".

HOCI<EY PLAYER. Bill Cook,
Captain of the famous New York
Rangers, says: "The way I guard my
nerves and yci smoke all I want is
to smoke only Camels. They have a
taste that sure hits the spot. I smoke
a joi aud I find that Camels never
gct on my nerves or tire my (ss(c."

13OLLES SHOE STORE
I3t.JSTEI< l3I(OM,''.b SHOIi:S

Ccci right. (CJs.
IL J. )fr yriolti'i Tobacco

Cilnlflally
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phone 7636 for hppcictment.
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The new Studio —'"Neir,the C'ampIIs"
'

Ten Salon Honors —Sacramento —'Seattle —Vancouver
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I .Gfbgon; arid Helen Creaser. ument'at the'outhern Branch, Dr. of English, .located in twp.".jiIii4es, .]ag-."-'e

. . eee ' e rXemberehfp tp Phi UPSilOn om- Miller SayS: "I fOund the teaCherS'they heartily.agreed With;,Irfef 'Tfte"'. Dr";Miller enepuntered, a Sur.-
~ ', W ~ . fcrcu ig bated cu achciarahipm,t- iu tire department cf the Scuthcrnitwcrdepartmcutc cf Eugtftrh::htdte ' hi'

. f. iii ld h til .
ttw

SjuffItf"g~
r'. - ".,

Iv}ttes moral character, and gen- ' '-

j

....'':", Pr s 'g.num'er o o
'

o s
jul'ability: A woman must have branch wholly, cooPerative. in spirit.to work t'ogether so closely that,a -d f,-among them many of hfs
j Completed'er,SOphptnpre year fn and attitude.'hen I,'eXpreSSed'Student, may. make .a traneitlpni, '. ': . -, ~ .-: -:I .,~ - -Vi@t-4„"-~ftftgrrt-+ffE «nfing weekend prbnriscs ffpiypnd frolic for n//, rcgnrdfcss of. I the home'economics department fn myself to them as believing that lfrom the'branch fp the @Diversity.i:, .-

thCIr ttIS/CS -, f'<Vi" Pledge danCeS mill be /ICfd jnr IJIOSC W/III Cnfny order-tO.be.eligible fOr Pledging., We ShOuld haVe One,dePartmentIOi IdaliO With'the'eaSt rPPSSible"SeIf aS.'Well PleaSed With'hfa:trfP
duncing, with t/fct Ag Bawl in the ttfo>ncn's gyni fort t/Iosc w/Io are . '.,: . ' ''. -, .' ='-.'.'.','. -- -';- . -,':;","-'~yj

j'j"'~CHA'NGE'css

sedately inclincft. Even if you arc tired aud doII.'t want.to dance, a fth elt aaEII Ia
yoff don't hnve to siti /Ionre, for the first play of the ycnr,."7/nrce Cor- '~~ - ~>+s Ni~iie~ iiet~~ll
Icrcd 'oo I," i bef'n/J produced+

both f'rif/ay anf/ Sntffrdny nil//Its. jAI ha Chis .:,„~'O~ 'Ot +6+
The plcdgrc, d4Inccs wi!l bc Jfcld Hold BanQuet

p a s 8 ~y . i . -, cpatbaCIL
''Bbbf Frey32251 ',

by Alpha C/fi Ofnegn, Tnu f(apffa I Alpha g/If Omegas held their En Ifs
I

fsffsifon, 'Knf pa Alpha 'T/Icta ipi Founders Day.r banquet Tuesffa
Beta phi, and ffnffpa Sii/nfn. I

Toasts were given byy Ines Equals, Educational Association
I Phyllis Temby, and'Barbarar Mock-

Ag Bawl Planned I ler. Guest's present were Mrs. Flor- i
f Ffdy

'

~
Rad Mff Lfttf B-~' ry <-'" it, '--

~

Tlie annual Ag Bawl wili be held nice Barnard,. Dorothy Frederick- 'turned Saturday morning from; . IS gIVCII the S:>mal pMIISt fkfllg Care that WfnS
; of the department of English,t re-

I

Friday,fn the Memorial gymnasium son, Ada Jensen, .Myrtle Rach, and outhern:iIdaho where he.attended-'i
The Blue Devils'rchestra will fur- Lfflic Gallagher.: meetings of the En lish group pf

~utch the music. retrace'aud.pc- . Sh„rd,'hd Cduwdtfcuaf actuate., 'alan hOnOrS On Our eXhibit. printS.
.tronesses will be Dean and Mrs. Kappa Sigs wffl ItoId, a u ona, asso

tioii and.made an attempt to co-,,lE. J. Iddfngs, Mr. and Mrs. H. W
. Pledge Dance,

- h t

Hulbert, and M . d M L if I
Kappa Sigma will hold their Iordinate the. work of the Englis

pfedge dance Saturday at the chap I
department oi the Southern ranchBerner. 'ter house A C Whitt ke's or-'ahd that of'he University of Idaho. A large Print mifde:frOm your'em-Sitting W ':::.:: V,'.

'""'hetaEngagement;

orchestra

will furnish the music. Pa I
During hh trip, Dr. Miller at-

I

Announced at Dinner jtrons and patronesses wfii be Mr.j " '
F ll d

"f "
h j 'ake. an ideal Gift,and M s. William Moore. Mr. and catello, Twin Falls, and Boise, where, ~

...~ c.
erg

The engagement of Gertrude Mrs Lawrence Chamberlain Lieut he.discussed the work of the Na
Evans, Moscow, to Fredrick Crom and Mrs C E Hart and Dr and; tional Council oi'ublic Relations.
well,-'' Gooding, was announced at

f d t i
The teachers were very much fn-I

a dinner at the KaPpa Alpha Theta are t be General and MI E R
~

terested.-fn 'investigations con-I
house Monday. Miss Evans is well Ch I

' 'erning tentative course in Eiiglfsht
know on the 'campus as the secre- 'ublished by the State Board 'f
tary of Dean Permeal J. French, I

Educ~tion in August, 1932, accord-
''hilecrcutweii ic a iuuiur iu the Pill UPsilon Omici'oil iug'c or.: Miser, aud iutcretted,) H g I

a ' -:...,$law school here'.
'

p~eggeS FOUr Gll.]$ too, fri 'comparing salarfeS of Eng- I

Dean French read the announce-
I . lish teachers with those of,'other j

ment following the singing of At, Meeting Tuegday I teachers, Dr. Mi11er expresses hfm-
"The Theta Secret Song," by a

~
self as very hopef ul concerningJ" H. Cromwell ~ Four girls were pledged ip phf,'the success of the new movement

Gooding, father of Fredrick.Crom- Upsilon Omicron, home economics, among English teachers. sf't/TURDAV
well, pinned the..Delta Chi sweet- honorary, afi the meeting Tue day j .Promise Cooperatfon

Iheart Pin,on Miss Evans. night Those pledged are: Lucific Ccuceruiug the conference crith
iOltcttc ct the diltucr were Oecu Milic, Mary Lcu fddiugt, Isabelle thcmcmbcrccftltcEugiithoepcrt-

Permeal J. French, Miss Lena
Shpup, Dr. J. H. Cromwell, Alice —— -— e
Kelley, Mary Poyneer, Bernice Day
Maloney, .Mrs. Elmer Anderson,

I'rs.Lawrence Chamberlain, and r i tMrs. Henry Dunn.

Pi Phis Will Hold GOOC '..aSter!
Pi Beta, Phi will hold its pledge

dance Saturday. Tom Armour's
orchestra will furnish the music.
Patrons and patronesses will be IS
Mrs. Harry J. Smith, D'ean and Mrs. rJ F. Meesenger, and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer David. /~

ybrp ~ ': '.

Pledge Dance
Scheduled ":-":~Sar:::42lc

Alpha Chi +mega will have its
pledge dance Friday. patrons and
patronesses will be Dean and Mrs.
Ivan C. Crawford, Mrs. R. L. Camp-
bell, and Miss Lillie Gallagher.
Chuck Collins'rchestra will fur-
nish the music.

T. IC. E. Pledges
Given Dance

Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold a
pledge dance at the chapter house
Saturday. A PulfnIan orche" tra
will furnish the music. Patrons
and patronesses will be Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Cherrington,.Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Spence, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don R. Theophilus.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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YOU WILL LOOK
BETTER

with a smart n'w Loxit mounting,
which wc are showing as the latest
development 'n rimless eyewear.
Loxit, .in addition to being morc
beautiful, is more practicaL There
are no screws to loosen 'and the
chances of lens breakage arc mini-

mized.

J. F. GRAY
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 101-108 First National
Bank Bldg,
Phone 2213

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Ceprrfght 1034. The dmerfcen Tubsceb Company

round, Luckies are
8 are fully packed
clean center leaves

these are the mildest leaves—
they cost more —they taste better.

"It s toasted"
Yosr throat prctdrftorr~gfrtsst irrtrffttsn

—agfrilrsg dftgfg/d,

Sunday
'-'ISTAMBOUL QUEST"

jgonday.
- VAUDEVILLE
STAGE SHOW

lll&ttTt&\.r~&l ~flfrbf ltd't~ltPi71A17t. ~ll.l~i

VANDAL,I

r

Noir
"COUNT: OF MONTE

'RISTO"

Starts Sunday
WILL. ROGERS

In
"HANDY ANDY"

K5P~$5%5~%%%~~~

I ~EMfnbeatniunMIEMrpw tweet -: . IRQawat ~~ctbwLgrgds~tbtps~uae~wccagahcfcwi 'cctttc atr~utwwa' ~~wbdtfauhtftMM ~tMSSEattaar~ sawtt~aMwpu ddtwdcwh (

Re@ Tieketfg

;fi(.R7
FIANCES

general A'dmission 40c Per Couple

White TieketS

Saturday
r

~t. Espzscsmtwtfggggigtcaugrsnrc

BLUE
+- wtrdvwLEZR&aagiadttttat/Eat "g ~Tstfgsr/" wc dshcc~r

BUCK"~7
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eral weaknesses were discovered 1n

Gonzaga Brings Powerful this ]ast game,'usmc]a]]y in de-

Squad Game Called for ftense.'nderson'. has been dr]]]-
ing the fundamentals of blocking

10 A. M. TomOrrOW and charging into them this last
. week so they will play this depart-

ment of the game in much better.

style.
Maupin May Be Out

The Idaho backfield is cripp]ed
in that Jerry Maupin, star Idaho
freshman, quarterback, has sus-
tain.a bad hip injury, This has

s 'een slowing hb up considerably

in scrimmage and may prevent his
p]aying against the Bullpups. He

'has stf]] been clicldng in his pass-
I ing combination with Absher; and

~

Rich, half, Pavkov, half, and.+~ Prince, full, have been playing

t good ba]]
Coach Anderson indicated today,

ullpups that he mould probably start Car-
los Stone a fullback from Sugar
City Stone weighs only 165

l
pounds, which is light for the fu]]-

6 back position in the Idaho style of
play but Anderson dec]ared that
he makes up for it in flash and

has de-
gi

Use Varied Attack
The Gonzaga frosh have 'been.

running Washington State, Idaho,
Oregon, and Puget Sound plays
against the varsity, and will prob-
ably use plays from each of the
four offenses against Idaho.

George Karamatic, 190-pound

h the half; McKenna, 170-pound half;
Pennito, fullback; and Schmidt, a

, youngster from Nampa, at quarter

d
will compose the Bu]]dog backfield
Hea]ey center 'cMichaels and
Reader, guards; iKennedy and Cox,
tackles; and Diclrenson and Franks
at ends will probably make up the
Gonzaga line.

":::.
)i~A%.t6'nother

vening,
decision

., sub-
showed
Fickes,

imately
o have

Coach
es will

7'bru tt cItifer6nce Camps
'; vAth.

-'uffin6 Oaly, "rR ',„'"rfr", M,"„"„„"," %'ffichp 'Out for This Srizzlyf Vfgndttlz!
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smakttig Grattg« for a
lottg time said this:

"ef pat'kage of Grafsgef'ives
me and my oldpipe about 9 hours

of enj'oyment.

"Hay pipe is about average size,

and smoking it leisure/y as I like

to do, a pipeload ofGranger lasts

me about 25 minutes, and that
means that I get abo~t 21 goad
pipeloads Pom every package.

'Was there ever so much eaj oy-

meat for so small a costP"
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WEE WILLIE
is maldng good in thel big time.

Coast gains still rtRve when they
think of the exploits of the "Little
Giant" Smith and nom the eastern
enthusiasts are adding the]r cheers
to the general uproar. The color-
ful gridiron sprite is rfp]ong
through and around the massive
pro teams as easily as he coasted
through the coast clubs. "Pm
tickled to death to see Willis make
good," commented Coach Ca]land,
collegiate mentor of Smith. "I
always said he would if he got a
brcak. There have been sevena]
times already this year that I wish
I still had him." Them's our senti-
tnentss too, Leo,
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Outside: Rain,and. a dreary world;
Inside: Tmo dejecte'd columnists.sad]y:cotrtpowingl'their.~ly

'prog-'ostichtion.''. ' ',... By Edd]e Mayer By Bill Pauley

keep Idaho out of-i(re'gutter by be'atittg Montana. Out of. the: gruttpr on-'uddy field is expected to neutral- QonzILg@ ..'rosh a

to the curb sa)ta'speak. Homever, mte'are mi@ you, Coach Callant, aitd ]ze the situation to such an extent ';.,':;;:., ',,:,.:'-:.,:::;.'."""'""'':::;i::.::::)'::,tl';:.]c strongest team lthey have

that the outcome w]]] be nothing l,i::::;:::::;:"::;::;:,.1
' - '. -:.,::,j::;;.;.I,,:i::1';',.':.',." years, according. to repor

ll'he crystal ltastt t been quit'I the satne si»cs 'ge Idaho-Gottsaga upsetz f no pre-game statements, Coach """~'"'- """'"" '" ':..."-; .: the year that the,: grea

and as me.match Id'aho crush tile Gr'i""lies 20 to, 12,'tn:thetr'ottestatntttg Leo B. Ca]]and had n6 cotnment TOU'RE LOOKING AT:BENRT'BLASTIC, s]tee]I fnerchant of the Mon- grause played, .they say, an

gatne, me mottder if tt ts''laying another dastard+ trick..Tltts 'g'atttLr to make before entrain1ng last ev- tana. outfit that idaho plays at Missoula tomorrow. Last .year this was the year that the B

nteatts a go! to Idaho„ thattgh,'attd me sincerely:hope that'tt'is]mrueg ' ening. He indicated, however, that .Iatl ran through hali of the Idaho team for ts'touchdown after sn«- made history for 1'rosh team

the meather would be a major fac- 'ng a; pass, returned. a kick-efg 97 yards. against-W. S. C, and per- . ier in the season the Qo

We apologize for the philosophy. It doesn't be]ong in this column. tor .]tt rdecfdfng the type of attack: 'formed other feats of footba]] genius. against every team the Grh-'ear]]ngs defeated their va

Here is whal," does belong. the Vandal@ w]]] employ aga]nst z!Iles:p]ayed. As yoii might. guess from the picture,. he can pass 'em to 0. Although the first

0'tu'. neighbors'at Washirigtott State, seetningly ruin Ctttts) after their the Qrfzz]]es. 'oo.'he. Vandals won't 'be taking: any'hances on letting this cou]d wa]k over them nom

d<arts'at the ltands of Gonsaga trna weeks'aga, rtt'n ratnpant aver tlje Incidently, in preparing for un- flash]oose.

pomerful leant front pregott State cntshittg thtrtniutitler tt score of,]8'to'avorable weather conditions, Ca]-
a ' '
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' " the]r .tennh shoes in their can- first game'f the season a er e-
)ldllhO PiegelttI I'll ed that it was just as ear]

The University of Southern California phys true to form und lost to „b f „1 th gi ld ng out with a]eg injury,,played a o season for the youngsters.

Stanford by two touchdowns. should be icy and c]eated shoes good game at right tackle. He wm P9 sttt R < < 661 Ij III ~ ~, Vanda]s Good Too

Oregon Utuversity ittvades gentile terri'ory and takes the University prove usp]ess
a top-notch defensive man last tg @lit.Of. I Iit~ll pgslggs Coach Otto Anderson

of Utah to churclt, 20 ta p.
year, and didn't look so rusty . Vandal frosh has devel

U. C. L. A'., still playing hel'bunch of, sophomores in the bac]cfie]d, l]IuiMer Smith W]]] Start against gregon.:. - — splendid team, however, an

takes the candy frotn the California Aggies.
sees seg»t snd waft Mere«wfn though the Bugpups can bo

rite Uaiorrfffs er H.'aihitigfos pr. ggifev)io goo'w is o rdyiog offef: 1:dgalnst Dragon, the vandals ", . »I fm Ie " a y ss

ttrith ttrhicft tlrt close tlte colutntt. Played in the Washittgton stadiutn, tt I 1 S 1th „<d h 'tom 1„ lnt.l'C]NUI'C]t Spo«sp]ayed a punting game, starring I x. l C L . Fr]day - a backfield that m]]] outmef

is one of the featttre battles of the y'ear. 'ahfoitiia puts up a vrjander- mudder. If shn]]ar field condft]on
I'daho pugi]fsts returned Friday make up for it in fight.'h

ful fight and has tires Huskies begging for mercy ttfosti of the first half're found at M]ssou]a that were
from Pullman a bruised'|3ut satis-

Reasott —Caisfohna'as'one. of the best cltattces for"national recogtttition 'njoyed her'e last week, Smith The .Phi Delts defeated the S. fied aggregation, having won two Anderson has drilled them

tf she can min.. Site doesn'. The'classic goes Httsky 13 to p. may again see a lot of action. A. E.'s Tuesday night 7-6 in a hard of the five bouts scheduled. The smooth working unit.

Inthelastthreeyear Idah has f'ought game. Martin, Phl Delt, card, although the first of the So .far this sea on the

Sdged out close victories. Last sea- ored a homer and Kra, sea,son, was good. frosh have an average of

I I I I6 e t I
]

iL~PAI-i~me e I - son after a "mud pie" party for Delt, scored two The batteries One of the best battles ever cent Inthefirstgameoft

P
' 'R I eIIII eIII Ioofs II OIIRI fh ss srf da 'h 1 o te mms u ent for the Ph1 Belts were Martin arid staged ln Pullman was the George son they bowled over tile LeQIIIIIttluetfII 4atsiss 88 son a l a m p e par y or

10 Reckord and for the S. A. E 's, Riddle-Roy petrogalla bout. The Normal team 19 to 0 but th

,p FIt Cl III 0IIIity- ggg II mfnuf erne mgyfu~gf ere e fouohduwns Beatty and

Morgan�.

116-coun dere threvi the gloves thick it on the chin from chen.
and fast and when the din finally .

.previous year Idaho won 19 to 6,'idenbaugh hall eliminated L. died, the decision was 2 to 1 for Walt Morgan, Idaho, won

and + 1931 the Vands]s edged'.,S. fust]tute f lorn the B. league Petragalla. This makes the third cision over Lonnie Mullins W

out a 21 19 thr]]]er fntj amura] series
'

5 Wednesday time in four attempts that the at 115 pounds. This was

Gymnas]um night. Johnson of Ridenbaugh and W. S. C. boy has come out on top. close battle, the judges v

Ittzss IIansowetz .Started Gessell of L. D. S got homers. Joey August, Idaho, and.Henry to 1 for the Idaho man.

Aca]]has been is ued for a]]men Fireworks La t Tear Madsen, Lee and Jergensen were Lyo ns, W. S. C., staged. another In. the last bout of the e

son at the Memoria] gymna]t]um. this Season, wtts responsible for baugh.
r

y

~~

fnterested in running cross country'. 'uss Hansowetz, mho has been batteries gor L. D. S. and Strifgers whirlwind scrap. Joey, showing Morey Fickes, Idaho, lost a

to meet with Coach Otto-Ahder-'laying a stellar game at ha]f Johnson and Hennely for Ride'n- his ring experience to advantage, to "K. O." Keary, W. S. C
came out with a unanimous decis- stitute for Sexton. Keary

So far,'those reporting 'for practice the first touchdown in last fall's 1on. Both are featherweights. too much experience for

are all veteran runners, inc]ud]ng'attle b'etween the tmo
- teamS Ir M A mon f lorn T K E 14 4

When a decision wa awarded having fought in approx

By Phil Hiarlng . Rodney Pearson, Ietterman in the He snagged an 1&-yard pass from W dne da 1 ht Luk 1 h S]fnl Linn, W. S. C., over Bill JMor- 50 fights. Fickes hopes t

2-mile. Willis Smithiand ran 40,yards to for T K E ma th ] to row, Idaho, the crowd showed its another chance at him and

The boys are ofg to M]ssoula m]th Oth'n +< 8 ~ f t k the goal ]inc The s~c~~d score
' " disapproval by booing long and lust- Louis August predicts Fick

the intent Of bringing hOme the team are O6y Atk]na, B]]] O'Nea]]e Waa the reSult Of a marCh dOWn the I kenS Were the battergieS fOr the l]y. lsd$ l
take him next time.

first conference v]ctory us a result ' field fe turin the ball ackin oiand stewart Brown, tt]] very good e ell ur„g e pac g Tekes and Rice and pcberts for
contende'rs gorrphces'n'this year's "%'ee Wfme".

tomorrow. ~d c]~ats.and tennis cross country team. )Marlred in last Saturday's fray.
shoes are both being packed in the mas the fact that'some of the men i

Vandal grips ln case they are need-1 8 Jet, no nem men'have reported. who have been warming benches The first intramural baseball'right's Alhambra Fountain
muddy i Montlu, a d then A derson mould ]fke to have more taudouts over the regular star tory for Alpha Tauomega over the

.again 1t may, be frozen and s]fp-. n out Kdu~g'.R hltt]0nnt j]I ]t]ayers Howard Hesse did an ex- University club, by a score of 22 Cool afternoons suggest a hot chocolate.

Earl Smith, ch]ef.mudt]er..forl the p ]and.said yesterday that he might versity boys from the start. Three

ca an le, vd wmv's'marw. No ~"s&ce I'tartihim in that position against homers were made by the A. T o.'s,, Tgg OUR FOU+Tg][N SpFC
Dev]]n's itchy feet mill t]o most 'of was the:lattt'team'deve]oped by Leon Green Turns The batteries for the A. T. O.s were;:

the perambulating fOr idtthO. the unfVerttfty. Last jrear the eX-. In GOOd Game Jarlett and BaldWin, and Smith,
There aren't any snowmen On the ecutive board voted';tst trefnstate Leon Green a ha]hck who had and Hall for the University club.

Vandall roister, ]to b]]zzards, stay cross country as) a minor sport for. never played end in college before
outa p/montana] .

'
which the .m]nor "p'wf]] .be. the Oregon game, stopped the first In a hard, fast game last night, Ci ars
awarded:to thme who eernbns;: play shot at him by the webfoots Beta Theta pl beat. senior hall, 16-1

]gars
Meets have been Scheduled with, for a 7-yard loss. only three yards 10. smith, senior hall, made the

Sttrte CO]]cger"arid'a]so were made around. his end during only home run of the game. The
»tatfve meets are p]armed'w]th the day,so he may get the'call batteries for the Betas were El-

Four of the f~ m~0~ and
University- ~ Wasldagton 'and t st rt ag in this Saturday drige and Mcpha]], and for Senior
other conmmaoe aahooha: ': Hsroltl Klumb, engaging in his Hall they were Heeler and Keyes.

hang out at the Phf vGznz house;
and when the qaarazit]ne descend- o O

ed on the beys, football htfanagers
mere conspicuously Iackfttg on

4. o

MacLean fold. Every able bodiet]
citizen that stack his.mtltei on the
gridiron mas earnestly beseeched
toi hold the chain or take care og
helmets and foot]nz]h. Baylhttle]
Gibbs, sports yub]lefty director, put
a nice afternoon on one end of the
chain. With another start or 60
more minutes, Rate oughta be en-
titled to aft ]east a hand embroid-
ered water bucket.

ANDERSON'8
II

frosh take on a tough one to-
morrom morning at 10 o'clock when
the Gonzaga Bull pups come to
Moscow for t annual year]fngf
game. The young Blues from Spo-
kane, always rated as dangerous,
stand as the dark horses this year,
playing their first game of the sea- I

son tomorrow. 'Td rather see the
boys play the Cougar grosh any day
than Gonzaga," mourned the joy-
ous Otto, "These kids from Spok-
ane stay whipped for three quar-
ters and then 'in the last period
come out to throw passes and make
long runs like a bunch of All-Am-
ericans. You can't tell what they'l
do. I haven't got over my scare
of two years ago yet. ]ygy boys
were ahead seven po]nts for three,
quarters and then the Gonzaga
froah ]made ioltle touchdown and
came so close to making another
one that it took all the joy outa
life."


